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Stay RIGHTONTHE EXACH

at the worid famous Eden
Koc Hotel Enloy the

i ... i nr.t.y in me LCLby t,ir.

Goia New Yeari Eve pJtyocean, salt and ftesh
water poo's p!us crarige
juice arid chaise lounges
podslde. Be ouguest
for a wine and cheese
party welcome and hot

OPENING Dec. 25

, Tl:c New FATS IVALLER f!as!cl Ss: c

- HotdTchtaCabanaClub
On The New Miami Beach 4525 Collins Avenue MiiTj Beach33140

TOLL FREE 1 (00) 327-833- 7 Or see iour Friendly Travel Agent

Lavelle is convicted
on perjury charges

- WASHINGTON Fcnr.er CmirGnrr.sntd
Protection Asericy cHleld Rita LvcIIc Tr.ura-de-y

was convicted of perjury sad Lr;pcdln3
congressional investistioKS into htr handlins
of the Cheney's toxic wte clcchup prcrm.
The unanimous verdict by a 12-n;:rr.- fed-

eral court jury came fJlcr ircd; crvxn hours
of deliberations in a nearly rcc!Jl-2- r trisl
Lavelle, 30, who headed the CPA's so-cell- ed

Superfund, wo found not guilty on er.a count
charging her with usir4 the toxic wts
nup prcrara to help Kepublicsa ctr.diistcs
'get 'elected. She faces a rasxiirrasa sentence of
20 yesrs in prison and a S19,CC0 Cse. Lsvclle
was dissnfeed by President EefS Feb. 7.

Reagan meets with Gemayel
WASIINGTON Lebanese FrctidcntAmin

Gemayel said Thursday sfter td!3 with Presi-

dent Keshan there could be a drmHie move
toward peace in his homeland if the proper
actions are taken now. Gemayel is in Washing-
ton for two dap of talks about gettir.3 foreign
forces out of Lebanon and restoring Lebanese
government authority over the entire country.
He issued a statement that contained no
details ofhis talks with Keshan. After speaking
with Rea22n Gemayel returned to the State
Department for an unscheduled second meet-

ing with Secretary of Stite Ceore Chultx.
Gemayel's arm'al in WasMrter followed

two days of talks between Reagan and Israeli
Prime Minister Yitiliak Shamir, who went to
New York Wednesday. .Those talks dealt at
length with the Lebanon impasse and set the
ste far new political and military coopera-
tion between the United States and Israel

Long talks in Geneva
GENEVA, Switzerland The United States

and the Soviet Union Thursday had their long-
est meeting in the current series cf.etrateic
anas redaction talks cn Uniting ler-rar,- ge

nuclear raissiles. A US. epekecnian said after
the three-and-a-ha- lf hour raetir.g that both
sides had agreed to meet crJnTutcy, a ees-eio- n

that may be the 1st for this round cf the
cld neii'tbrts. Hie currest round

that fcean Oct 6 b erpeeted tereesssafter the
usual two months.'

Tnursday's meeting wo the eeeond zl-xz- s the
Soviet Union walked cut cf separate negotia-
tions on intermediate-rang- e nuclear forces in
Europe eight dap ago. The walkout came after
a vote in the West German Parliament 'sancti-
oned the stationing cf the Erst cf214 Pershing
2 and cruise mbsiles in West Germany.
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A piece of the.Eiffei . ,

PAE1S r The woridb'mostexpenah? scrap
metal was sold Thursday to a crowd cf
tors eager to buy themselves an esclsive gilt

a piece ofthe EifTel Tccrat hiztziiz spiral
staircase. The rusty irciveiksttps,
which were rentoved frca the tower earlier
this year, fetched a total cft23,CC0 with buy-
ers ranging from the tower's home city to Cali-

fornia. Prices ranged from $13t4S0 for a 14-fo- ot

section to 22,010 for a 24-fa- st p:-x- e to be
ins&ssa in ujsneys tpect Qsnter In ilonsa.
Soma of the 20 ieeea wTl h !?
the Statue cf Liberty and in New Orleans for a
cxenienniai next year.

Space conference problams
HOUSTON The four creT;rr.en wcrlisg in

tne European Space Agency's Speslb Thurs-
day praised the orbiting berets ry as an
excellent place to do eeientie restrreh and
said they would be harry if their rr.a--d y mis- -

sj'kJ- - eion were longer. As they begin a CourCi Czy in
rrtf P.-- 5 - " their men gitnered in their tr::!.! Lt lera-ter-y

for a televised press ccnT er.ee irlth a
Lmited number cf reporters in the U-Ii- ed

States and Eurcpa. - - -

p.jr:r:t;3r.-d-c-r---trr-:.;;- ;l : - n lite,
Cd-r.s- t Izzi o br.g o j::.ir.r.:.l zl ras
p.r-s-d v.;:h teehniaal trclliz. re-pcrt- cx

to a:k a Queatlan had to rr: -- 1 :.l:.r:If
Lvz tLT.es L;:.;re he Cst tkrsr'j" to a Il'Atzztzt s.:tl--g hi a ccuzlzzl'i c:r.t:r ato hundred yzrC3z. '
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